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,,------------------------------------------- -- --- ··-- ---~ 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
--J~81M.C,111lan~p,.,.p.._ _______ , Maine 
Date June 22th, 1940 
Name ,Ubn Pepp1D 
Street Address 
City or Town _.5o1.J..i.8.uOukma.;w.uliW,,,,ln,.__ ___ ..J:Mwet:LL.1.un..ce..__ ______________ ______ _ 
H ow long in United States Fif'ty Nine Years How long in MaineF1fty Nine ¥ears 
Born in St ,George Beauoe Canada Date of Birth Oct 15th • )867 
If married , ho w many children -Ho; No Cb.1) dren Occupation Town Pauper 
Name of employer - ------------- ----- --- ----
( Present or Last ) 
Address of employer ---- --- ----------------------___ _ 
English ________ Speak- - Y.....c:81-<1:S~ ----- Read _ --lJNuo~ --- - W rite 
French Yes. " Yes II No II No 
Other languages - ----------------------- ----
Have you made application forci tizenship? __:N..:..::O~ · ----- ------------------
Have yau ever had military sen·ict ? ----=N-'-o=----=--•-- - --------------- -----
If so, where?---------- - when? 
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